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Abstract 
The small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs) have gained dramatic development in recent years and played a more and more 
important role in the economic development and social advancement. Meanwhile, the work safety issues of SMEs have also become more 
and more serious and need to be improved urgently. This thesis proposes a behavior based safety management approach and its related 
implement processes for SMEs on the basis of the comprehensive analysis of the current situation and characteristics of the safety 
management of SMEs in China. The thesis has also put forward some recommendations and countermeasures to ensure the behavior 
based safety management could be implemented effectively. This research results would have some important directive significance to 
improve the safety management level and reduce the accident frequency of SMEs. 
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1. Introduction 
The small and medium sized enterprises (SMEs) have gained dramatic development in recent years. With the total 
enterprise numbers of more than 10 000 000, they have taken up the proportion of 60%, 48%, 62% and 75% of the gross 
domestic product, the total tax revenue, total export and urban job positions respectively [1]. However, the work safety issue 
has become more and more salient as the development of the SMEs. The safety accidents frequently occur due to the 
problems like low education background of employees, ignorance of work safety awareness, inadequate input in work safety, 
weak basic safety management, and etc. Based on the statistics of safety supervision authorities [2], the proportion of injury 
accidents and deaths caused by safety accidents of SMEs are 60% and 70% respectively, while the proportion of extra-
serious accidents are 74% and 72% respectively. Therefore, it is quite urgent to improve the work safety management of 
SMEs. Currently, most SMEs have put emphasis on “Big and Completed” in their safety management works, while ignored 
the own characteristic of their enterprise, which caused the lacking of pertinence and effectiveness. Based on the former 
research results, this paper has comprehensively analyzed the current status and characteristic of safety management of 
SMEs. Together with the basic theory of behavior based safety, the thesis finally put forward some recommendations and 
countermeasures for the safety management of SEMs. The research results would have some directive significance to 
improve the safety management level and reduce the accident frequency of SMEs. 
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2. Current status and characteristic of safety management of SMEs  
Currently, the status and characteristics of the safety management of SMEs are mainly expressed in below aspects. 
(1) Most SMEs has quite weak fundamental management and lack in professional management talents of safety 
management. 
Most of our SMEs are developed from family workshops, small workshops, small scale production, individual transport 
and etc. They still could not get rid of the management mode of individual management or family management. Therefore, 
most of them still have not set up the scientific decision-making and modern management system. Due to inadequate 
attention and lacking professional safety management personnel, the SMEs do not know how to manage or how to manage 
well during the work safety management. While the SMEs founded through reorganization still have the problems like lose 
control of work safety style, weaken of safety management institution, ineffective of regulation system, and etc. 
(2) High staff turnover, low competency of the employed person in general. 
Most SMEs are engaged in the labor-intensive industries such as mining, quarrying, manufacturing industry. They are 
not only the main places to attract employment, but also the centralized area for low education labors. More important, they 
have the characteristics of high staff turnover, inadequate safety knowledge and weak risk awareness. According to statistics 
[3], the rural migrant workers take up the proportion of 56% in the industries like coal mines, metal and non-metal mines, 
dangerous chemical factories and fireworks & crackers factories. Within them, almost all the employees in fireworks & 
crackers factories are rural migrant workers. The education of the rural migrant worker is quite low, 7% of them are 
illiterate persons and 29% have only accepted primary school education. Most small enterprises are shortage of safety 
training and lack of necessary safety and emergency measures. While the high turnover of staff and low education statuses 
have also increased the difficulty of work safety. Therefore, illegal and violated operating behaviors are still prevailing 
regardless of the continuous prohibition. 
(3) Weak function of enterprise safety management system, the safety management system construction fell behind. 
With relative low employee quantity and flat management structure, entrepreneur himself or the organization has great 
influence on the enterprise. More important, the entrepreneur and the backbone employees usually have special 
relationships like close blood, village relationship, student relationship and etc. The enterprise usually has strong color of 
family, which has strong sensibility and value more on human kindness. The organization in this kind of enterprises is 
maintained through people instead of system. Therefore, the function of safety management organization is quite weak and 
safety is managed through human intention instead of system. More important, most rules and regulations for varies safety 
management system in SMEs are just for the coping the check and supervision of concerned authority. The above factors 
have largely prevented the safety management system from quick development.  
(4) Weak safety awareness of managers, inadequate safety input and relative low safety technical level. 
Many SMEs are still at the primary accumulation stage with the characteristic of small production scale, low capital, 
outdated production process and equipments, lacking technical innovation ability and low safety protection ability, and etc. 
With low safety law awareness, most enterprise responsible persons would try every method to maximize the economic 
benefit, while ignore the input in staff, capital, technical, equipment and safety protection products and ignore the upgrade 
and daily maintenance of equipments. Most of the equipments and production techniques used in SMEs are very old and 
some of machines they use should be scrapped for a long time. More important, these outdated equipments and machines 
lack the necessary safety protection measures. This is also one of the most important reasons for the high frequency of 
safety accidents in our country. 
Based on the current status and characteristic of the safety management of the SMEs, the weakest process of the safety 
management is mainly caused by human factors, which would lead to a series of unsafe behaviors and further cause the 
frequent occurrence of accidents [4]. As for the unsafe behaviors, the best method adapted in the world is behavior based 
safety (BBS) method. Therefore, considering the characteristic of our SMEs, strengthen the behavior based safety 
management is the most effective solution to improve their safety management level and prevent accident from occurring. 
3. Basic principles of behavior based safety  
Behavior based safety is a kind of behavior observation methods that taking safety behavior as the benchmark. Through 
the defining of the differences between dangerous behaviors and safety behaviors, the BBS mainly observes the behavior in 
operating field and takes care of the staff behaviors. As a management tool, BBS could strengthen the actively coping 
ability of employees, develop the common function of safety behaviors of employees, correct the unsafe behaviors, bring up 
the safety behaviors, promote the formation of safety atmosphere and improve the safety performance [5]. 
The core of behavior based safety management is to perform field observation, analysis and communication based on the 
unsafe behavior, which would help the employees realize the risk of unsafe behavior and achieve the objective of preventing 
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and eliminating the occurrence of unsafe behaviours [6]. Therefore, the way to take care of the unsafe behavior is not to 
abuse them, but to help them identify, monitor and analyze the critical unsafe behaviors. And then help them prepare the 
corrective actions to reduce the occurrence frequency of these unsafe behaviors. The four main procedures of the behavior 
based safety management theory [7] are shown in Fig.1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Main procedures for behavior based safety. 
4. Implement process for behavior based safety management for SMEs  
In the safety management of enterprises, the behavior based safety management mainly adapts the ABC (antecedent, 
behavior, and consequence) behavior mode to achieve the safety objective through changing the behavior of employees. In 
order to achieve the objective of improving the safety level, enterprise responsible persons should pay special attention to 
the involvement of employees and exert the common function of employees including strengthening their coping capacity, 
enhancing their sense of ownership and improving their behaviors during production. Since the SMEs have the features of 
relative small employee quantity, flat management structure and easily influenced by the responsible persons, the behavior 
based safety management could be implemented in the procedure as show in Fig.2 [7]. 
 
Fig. 2. Implement procedure of behavior based safety management. 
4.1. Establishment of behavior based safety management system 
Management system is of great significance to all management jobs. As for the SMEs, it is feasible to establish the 
behavior based safety management department that taking the legal person of the enterprise as the center (ensure total 
employee involvement). Meanwhile, the relative system, idea and objective of behavior based safety management system 
should also be set up to ensure the full support of the management department, full involvement of employee and financial 
support from the company. All the staff in the enterprise should receive the behavior based management training. 
Collect action data
Provide dual communication 
Eliminate the hindrance for safety behaviors 
Identify critical actions 
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4.2. Identification of critical behaviors 
To identify the critical behaviors would not only include identify the unsafe behaviors but also include identify the safe 
behaviors. For SMEs, it is necessary to identify all the operating behaviors and then differentiate the safe behaviors from the
unsafe behaviors. After that respective risk appreciations should be made and arranged in sequence. The identified results 
should be delivered to all employees. 
4.3. Safety behavior observation and record 
Safety behavior observation is a management tool based on behavior based safety. With the field observation of the 
operators’ operating behavior and exchange with the personnel observed, this management tool would enhance the good 
operating behavior and correct the unsafe behavior to improve the safety awareness of employees. As the beginning of 
behavior analysis, behavior observation and record would provide original data and statics for the analysis. Behavior 
observation should be throughout all the behaviors in SEMs’ production processes, point out the unsafe behaviors and 
encourage safety behaviors. One of the most important implementation safeguards for this process is to set up the on duty 
behavior observer and ensure the employees could take the position alternatively. Only this could ensure the full 
involvement of employees and improve their safety awareness. 
4.4. ABC behavior analysis 
ABC (antecedent–behavior–consequence) model elaborates that the occurrence of behavior is induced by s series of 
antecedents and strengthened by the following results, which may increase or reduce the possibility of the behavior. Then 
with the help of ABC model to analyze the antecedent, behavior and consequence of the behavior and come to record 
documents. 
4.5. Communication, training and correction of behavior based safety 
Based on the behavior observation record and analysis results of ABC model, the SMEs then could precede full behavior 
safety communication training, point out the unsafe behaviors, and analyze the antecedent, behavior and consequence status 
of the behavior. Thus enhance the risk awareness of the employees. Meanwhile, encourage and reward the safe behaviors 
and achieve the objective of correcting the unsafe behaviors. The BBS training can improve behavior safety as shown Fig.3. 
4.6. Formation of safety culture and safety behavior habit 
The SMEs should continuously correct the unsafe behaviors of employees and encourage the safe behaviors during the 
repeated behavior based safety management process. With constantly insistence in the above process, the employees would 
experience the development and change process of awareness, behavior, habit and sub-conscious in sequence. Finally, the 
enterprise safety culture would be built, which would largely improve the management level and reduce the frequency of 
accidents of SMEs. The relation model for safety culture and injuries prevention and employee safety behavior is shown as 
Fig.4. 
                                
Fig. 3. Behavior-based safety success triad.                          Fig. 4. Relation model for safety culture and injuries prevention and employee safety behavior. 
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5. Counter measures for behavior based safety management of SMEs 
Considering the current safety management of SMEs has the features of low overall safety management level, low 
competency of responsible safety personnel, weak safety awareness and inadequate safety input. Therefore, in order to 
ensure the implementation of behavior based safety management, the SEMs must carry out below measures. 
(1) Enterprise responsible person should attach high importance to work safety. 
Many enterprise responsible persons of SMEs do not set up good safety values and have not correctly defined the 
relationship between safety work and economic results. For quite a long time, most enterprises have taken “maximize 
economic benefits” as their management principle and disregarded the safety behavior criteria. This is the inner factor for 
the frequent occurrence of safety accidents in SMEs. With relative low production scale and simple operating process, the 
SMEs have many advantages in implementing the behavior based safety management. The behavior based safety 
management would be effectively implemented with the enterprise if the enterprise responsible persons could attach much 
more importance and take a much more actively role in behavior based safety management. 
(2) Enterprise must establish the safety management ideas. 
Most of the SMEs have not established their safety management idea due to the weak management base. The 
implementation of behavior based safety management requires relative safety management ideas must be set up. For 
example, accidents are usually preventable and our target is no accidents at all; management should be responsible for the 
accident prevention; safety is the pre-condition of work, safety work must be reinforced, unsafe behavior and condition 
must be corrected; injury, accidents and symptom of accidents must be thoroughly investigated; all employees need to take 
part in the preventive work of injury and accidents; encourage the safety behavior and correct the unsafe behavior. With the 
help of safety management ideas, the SMEs could fully integrate the thinking of employees and lay a sound foundation for 
the implementation of behavior based safety management. 
(3) The behavior based safety management must depend on employees and ensure full participation of all employees. 
With relatively low employee quantity and low education background, the SMEs must take measures to ensure the full 
involvement of employees to ensure the effective implementing of behavior based safety management. The main 
representations of full involvement include behavior based safety management should encompass all employees, behavior 
observation and record should be implemented alternatively, the training and exchange should be interactive within all 
employees, correction of unsafe behavior and encouragement of safe behaviors should be delivered to all employees. 
Therefore, the SMEs could finally achieve the objective of full involvement and improve the safety awareness of all 
employees.  
(4) safety behavior observation should pay special attention on techniques. 
Safety behavior observation is the most important process of correcting the unsafe behaviors, which need attach 
importance to communication techniques. It is quite necessary to avoid criticize, abuse and negative comments. There are 
many techniques for observation communication. Some of the examples are shall not record the observation results in face 
of the employee in principle, special attention should be paid on positive safety behaviors, some time should be spent on 
creating an comfortable atmosphere before exchange and communication with employees, consulting or inquiring style with 
some certain techniques should be adapted during the discussion with employees instead of compulsory and teaching 
attitude, encourage the employee to put forward improvement suggestion and make written record, encourage and praise the 
employees who have strictly followed operating procedure and actively taken part in discussion and put forward 
improvement suggestions, the observation results should not be taken as basis of punishing employees in principle, and the 
enterprise responsible person should actively take part in the discussion with employees about the safety problems.  
(5) SMEs should establish motivation system for behavior based safety management.  
Motivation is one of the most important processes for management implementation. SMEs should provide integral 
rewards to the employees based on behavior observation. The integral reward should be linked with performance salary and 
thus ensure the employees could continuously maintain the similar behavior. The motivation system of safety behavior 
could effectively promote the employees to take part in the behavior based safety management actively and continuously 
correct their unsafe behaviors during the work. 
6. Conclusions 
In recent years, the behavior based safety management approach has been widely applied by foreign countries, and gets 
quite satisfactory results. However, the behavior based safety management is still at the very beginning stage in our country. 
Therefore, adapting the behavior based safety management into the safety management area of SMEs is an exploratory 
research of work safety management techniques. Based on the theory of behavior based safety and characteristic of the 
safety management of SMEs, this thesis puts forward the implement procedures for behavior based safety management and 
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the counter-measures to ensure these procedures could be fully implemented. The research results would have some 
directive significance to improve the safety management level and reduce the accident frequency of SMEs. 
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